Vmac: a novel protein associated with vimentin-type intermediate filament in podocytes of rat kidney.
Vimentin-type intermediate filaments (IFs) play an important role in cytoskeletal organization and cell morphology. We identified here a novel protein associated with vimentin-type IFs and named it vimentin-type IF-associated coiled-coil protein (Vmac). Vmac consists of 171 amino acids with a calculated Mr of 18,844 and has a coiled-coil domain in its N-terminal region and the PDZ-binding tetrapeptide consensus motif in its C-terminal region. Northern blotting showed that the Vmac mRNA was expressed in many rat tissues examined but most abundantly expressed in the kidney. Immunofluorescence microscopy revealed that Vmac was highly concentrated at podocytes of renal glomeruli. Podocytes are highly specialized epithelial cells characterized by a large cell body and numerous foot processes, and express vimentin-type IFs that are distributed in the cell body and the major processes. Immunoelectron microscopy revealed that Vmac was associated with vimentin-type IFs of podocytes. These results indicate that Vmac is a novel protein associated with vimentin-type IF in podocytes of rat kidney.